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NORMAL (jOLS TO fcNNIS 

Sraarr School of tlh\ Cot·)y Will It 

NcM m tfcit City. 

The Kill* County Teacher*" Insti- 

tute adjourned Friday morning af 

ter deciding to hold the normnl next 

summer at Prof ('. (rai 

Ion of Italy «;> elected conductor 

All other arrangements for the uor 

ntal have been left to an executive 

commlttee to he appointed ·'>' tlo· 

< ountv supei Intendent 

The atlendani'» upon the institute 

wa» the largest in the history of Ki- 

lls county's schools. One or two 

da»- there were more than two hun- 

dred teacher* present, but the av- 

erage dall) attendance was about 

17o. County Superintendent Winn 

nays lie never saw a more enthusias 

tic meeting of teachers, and he is 

highly elated over the results at- 

tained He feels quite confident that 

much and lasting good was accom 

pllshed bj this gathering of educa- 

tor-. The program prepared by the 

superintendent and committee was 

somewhat a departure from the usu- 

al Institute programs us it dealt 

principally with the professional 
features of the teacher's work It 

was remarked by a number of teach- 

ers who have had a great deal of ex- 

perience in institute work that more 

than ordinary interest was displayed 
in the discussion of the various top- 

ics on the program. 
A committee composed of Profs. 

Bludworth, Parchman and Ellis 

submitted the following resolutions, 

which were adopted: 
To the Hon. Tom Campbell. Oover- 

nor of Texas: 

Resolved, that it be the unani- 

mous sense of this body of teachers, 

assembled in institute at Waxahach- 

ie, that you appoint a practical 
school man on the text book board: 

one who has had actual experience 

l'i <· 1 > 
' IVx*# rind ! 

K; * K-jj ojjf »!'o tsndt ' 

"'·<nd* Ihocouieh'v the condition* lui 
On iirs! dU-trlct · ilHage «nd 

IV· tu* ^rli' o' enabling him (o 

l ' ul··· talit.ihlr n. » li e In tin· *·>'«·<· 

ll">n <>t ·- hooks adapted t" "in h 

whonls 

Kw.lwd that «· extend to the 

cltlren» nf \\ *·' utile nut thanks 

for Ihelr lin.- pi t :< 111 > , and l'.t an es- 

pecial wav Ml<r«i( ont gratitude to 

'ht· \delphlan « for t ht im· of 

heir > iu tin· aidai « ntertait» 

meut \Vi'ilnfhdii> evening 

lie-solved, that «· Hit- teal hers of 

Kills riilltit rIvi> our « 11··»-1. unsel- 

fish and heartfelt commendation to 

out muntiy superintendent f··: his 

untiring work in our hwhalf during 

the county Institut. 

Resolved. that for the school jear 

of litiii-l' the count* institute for' 

Kills county he held at some plaie | 
In the aforesaid count\ during the 

last week in the month of October. ; 

Will I'mell Moiiunieiit. 

The Woodmen of the World of I 

Waxaliachie w ill unveil the nionu- I 

ment erected at the gra\t· of John I 

Maledon tomorrow afternoon at 2::it· j 
All members of the camp are re- j 
quested to he at the hall at 1:30. I 

The public has a cordial Invitation ! 
to attend the unveiling exercises. 

Two I'leus of Guilty. 
Two pleas of guilt* were accepted j 

in the county court Saturday morn- j 
ing. The defendants were Younger I 

( 

Burton and Robert Ford, two ne-; 

groes arrested Wednesda} by Sher- | 

iff Forbes and Constable McCalpin. j 
They were fined $ each. 

Carnegie Refuses to Contest. 

St. Andrew, Scotland, Nov 

Andrew Carnegie, having positively 

refused to contest his election. Lord I 
j 

Avehury yesterday was formally de- 

clared to have been unanimously 

elected. 
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TRADE AT 

- T*ie Store Where, 
You Can Get Things 

f New goods in all lines coming in dailv and 

stocks are almost complete. 
t Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J. B.HINES Phones 
3 
·« 

oday 
• 

Starts new month, ind if you will mik·.· us 

Mir grocers for the coming month, 
we wM 

m ike yo. r *«.·! that you made : wis i Mon 

\\ ire vvavs th;in one tu show you We th ink 

.>·ir customers for p:«»t p i«r.>naif. 

1 ROY CONNALLY & CO. 

Wt jit- hi position fill all Ihoh-iv 

wants and soluit vour patronage 

lit; unit; one o( oui iifttorner* for No vein be 

We havt no haid stotk to otfei at .1 special 

prive A lull line o! Vegetable* 4tui Kruits 

loi h 1 Ida nul Saturday 

.. C. LUMLEY, 
Both Pho ne» Opposite P. . 

» · · »*«·«< 

t We Gratefully ThanK 

\ « S 
· ·» .· 

P. P. SMITH C O. 

WILL ENFORCE THE LAW 

•odors Vko Nil to Revert fcrtto· Will 

Re PreMcatct 

The lu» governing tht» report ofl 

blr'h^ mid deaths to Hit» county | 
'!< ik li> physician* nul ii!i<lertal. ! 

er» is. in (><· enforced to the letter | 
Such wn* tin· substance of .in j 
m ph a t It declaration made |i> I » r V. 

ArmstrotiK. an Inspector from 

tIn· ».ta(>· health department « hi> 

visited Waxahai irle iida.· This 

statement was mailt' lu Hi Ain- 

si rone to a it>|>oilci aftei lit· hail In , 

specled tin· records of births all (I 

deaths In llu· tiffin· of County Clerk 

I.OKgins. Me says the iloetors of Kl- 
j 

lis county appeal to be rather in- 

different concerning this law and j 
that they are not reporting half the I 
nutubei of blrihs that occur each 

month Dr. Armstrong: suld he wau- 

led it impressed upon the physicians 
of the county that they must com- 

ply with the provisions of the vital 

statistics law are suffer the conse- 

quences The health department will 

in the future send Inspectors around 

every three months, and where it is 

found that the vital statistics law is 

1 >e i violated steps will be taken to 

secure the Indictment of all offend- 

Dr. Armstrong <aid he also found | 
that undertakers were burying peo- 

ple here without issuing death cer- 

tificates as provided for bj the vital 

statistics laws. They are required to 

procure blank certificates from the 

state health officer and theve are to 

be filled out and filed with the cotm 

t> clerk. A failure to report deaths 

subjects undertake!;, to tae payment 

of a fine, and from now on the 

state health department proposes to 

see that they comply with this law. 

"I find that a bad sanitary condi- 

tion exists at the courthouse." said 

Dr. Armstrong. "In fact," lie contin- 

ued. "it is a disgraetj and must be 

improved. The building needs clean- 

ing from the top to the bottom. The 

basement is not only in an unsani- 

tary condition, but I find that men 

who chew tobacco spit all over the 

floors. The health depart men' wil' 

serve notice on the proper officials 

to clean up the building, and if it is 

not done the matter will be submit- 

ted to the grand jur> for an investi- 

gation." I 
Dr. Armstror*# had ;i Ions confer- 

ence with Mayor Robertson and was 

told that Waxahac hie had neither a 

sanitan inspector nor health offi- 

ce· \fter his interview with the 

nia>oj i>: Armstrong -aid he had 

ascertained that no fight had ever 

been mad·· main-· tin· mosquito pest 

and that the enforcement of sanita- 

ry measures were neglected. 

He said it w .1 absolutely essential 

hat he it hav .· a sanita r\ inspec 

toi and health officer, and that the 

it» !» . It h d«|>.< : ruent would se.· 

ii. .. . 11 i it "I !!i»· otfi. «·.» Dr. | 

\ · ! - · 11 v. did no: h« 
' 

· r'' -·> i 

thi uni·- then w Mirnethirm do 

iuu toward < b .miim up fit*· city the 

aid of the Kraud jut would be In- 

voked 

\ I » s \<. \ I C(»\\ |< III» 

I ·>i I ·· I Ii I iiih · · \ · » do » j 
• »l |l< Util VIIIHtUI»· · «I 

Diiii. . T**4«. Nov - The 

fourth death *eu»»nre w,i» yvttvr· 

• I · · I - i'.i r »>·· 

t to !]» n.it mu 

\toitoff. Je» merchant 
ill 

ot Hall.»· tn I 

of \u%f mtN't 21 

Httih V.iti. 

I|.. «uii o> 

I t 

>t· d· 

t · 

MM i»% \·» ·;< »l 

% > I 1% «t| M.» U 1»· j 

W » mi I !» tlk *»> ·» * ·»·! » 

rt#ti«t ruction tiaiii» and un oo»»· 

l»nal combination freight ftiid ion- 

iiiln. negro brake men 

haw Ik·*·i! i-mploved lu tome of the 

«iation rarjn tugio ««llrhmi'ii have 

'ikewu»·· worked 11 !» understood 
Mia! I lu· r would have been no bur- 

f> i ' dlxm!** the negro»»* If a *uf- 

< i» il number of them could have 
.«ni pretUKid to do braking and 

-witching work tiut'slnep that could 
not I» dont·, und Hi»· white union 

men would noi work with negro 

non union men, It via» deenn-d the 

l»'tt»·! plan to dismiss tin· negroes or 

find other places foi them where 

ibev would not conflict with the 

H'hill'H 

Tliii'i' '*» Mail··. 

Three arre»! were made Krlda> 
In the countv officers as a result of 

the vir-.it of tin· circus All the pal- 

lies taken Into custodv were negroes 

Will Thomas took advantage of the 

i"|i|iortunlt > offered b> the big 
crowd In the cltv to hoot-leu \v h I s - 

key and as a result he landed in 

jail. Hill fenlrv was locked up on 

a charge of theft. He is accused of 

"r.klng a gold watch that belonged 
10 a negro woman. It is claimed that 

ihe woman dropped the watch on 

tin· sidewalk and that it was picked 

up bv Gentry. When hi· refused to 

restore the time piece to its rightful 
jwtier he was arrested. The other 

arrest was for disturbing the peace. 

The third and last sermon on the 

Hook of Revolution «ill be given at 

tit'· Main Street Christian church at 

I 1 h m. tomorrow. This will include 

tin- leeching of that wonderful book 

:>n the Millenium, the first resurrec- 

tion, satan loosed for a little while, 

the final judgment, the second death 

und eternal life. 1 hope at some fu- 

ture time to present another series 

mi another portion of the book. You 

are invited to hear this closing ser- 

mon. Chalmers McPherson. 

I<'all From Tree is Fatal. 

Gainesville, Texas, Nov. 2.- 

John Price, one of the oldest farm- 

ers in Cooke county, fell from a pe- 

can tree fifteen miles northeast of 

here and was killed by the fall. Mr. 

Price was 6f> years old and had of- 

ten climbed to the tops of the bis 

trees to knock down pecans. 

Coal for llattleship Fleet. 

Glasgow. Scotland. Xo\ I. 

Twenty-one steamers have been 

chartered here to conve> coal and 

other -applies to the American fleet 

which is to visit Pacific waters. 

\eu <»rorei.\ Firm. 

Rendct and .1 Thomas 

n hased the groc ery stock of 

id «V Co . located on South 

;li>ii street where the nev ' 

I, (induct ;i general grocery 

M r. Render needs no in- 

"ii to tlx- people of Waxaha 

Mirroiindlui'. country, as 

his first experience in 

the city Mr. Thomas j 

If You 

Are 

Critical 

en im am 

The 

Difference Between 

Good Clothes 
and 

Poor Clothes 

not only 'he difference be- 

tween good matenais ,r d p<n r 

materials, hut the difference, 
too, between the ri^iht and 

wrong process of manutacture. 

If you have been up against the 

root kind we want wu tu 

know the g*>od clothes—the 
Kind .-old at the Matthews' 
Store. Thev are built of the 

right fabric and made only bv 
or best method If it's $15 
you care to pay, we've the best 
values It it's $20, or one uf 
the higher prices, still we've 
the besi values 

Today is a good time to look. 

Matthews Bros. 
UTES ARE HUNGRY 

erioBs Bread Between Indians and the 

Agent a Thunder Batte Station. 
1 

Washington, Nov. 2. serious ! 

jreach has arisen between the Ute 

Indians at Thunder Butte Station, 

South Dakota, and their agent, Ma- 

jor Downs, and there is danger of 

hostile collision at any moment, ac- 

cording to the report of Capt. Car- 

ter V. Johnson, the army officer 

who -was sent to th»· scene <if trouble 
in the effort to placate the Indians 

whr> have unlimited 'confidence In 

him. Accord In to f'apt. Johnson, 

the Indian agent and himself are at 

•ros.s purposes, and his report, dated 

it Thunder Hutte yesterday, and re- 

vived toda.\ li> the .nljm,ini «cnei- 

il, appeals to tin authoreÉts heiv 

-uppon him and ausi^^M.ijor 
Inwii: in ;t itat» harsh r t ment nf 

lie Indians. 

The pot t sa> that t In· Indian 

ibjected to ndinn theii children 

u (I i.-t a ' : : · ». il; -< iiool, t lie 

11 - 
* i 11 u 11 ii the round thai ('apt 

li.lm .. told m In t ! i '. 11 « y 

hot h 

. it add 

\ I ·Iutil (..un. 

Ttu· firm foot bull kuiik- of the * 

u'iIhiii »»· |>Iu>mI »··· » h·· High 

• bool it-am» of Midlothian .nul 

muh.o lilt- ou lh·· latlt·! - villi Iron 

til. Orlotxr t lu· right··* ul h 

Thr Midlothian <·. urriv*4 In 

ht.· <|iv «lu. tit » !·· auti »<r« «· 

m lh* In th·· · I|>tiiln itn'l iwtn 

I th· I III· <11 Vf'i ill) 

.» · 
' !·· I l|· till·' w> 

>ho»H o«»r limn, th·· thool build 

Inn uil uii>|iii· m·) Trlnln I niter· 

• ' |· lurnlne I.··» »< IS fix 

iSlt»«· r th· * >h»r»*nt> '»iina*tl 

truitatl *<11111 for l|r ill»* in bxlk 

lh· mm· 

fk* » >M« «« '«llfil *1 3 .'·· .«ltd 

lit*· · »k«H .ntxtUtllMi -V u» 

*19** >"· I· fltef ··! tlK H M i 

hitkh II» s ht ·»· 

<»«·· >k»u.^>ir< r»r*n« >h« 

kKt, Tfc" I» h» ... tick··* 

• •NI fi». et» >'ii «tt. 4 «M 

·»« •'«•kl ·»* It» l<ht b*lf « fr" 

»·« ··· ··)% il»· · *· 

»»(*«··»# mm* »*»« «H >"<*·» 

Wftr »* li -if ·'» 

Midlothian. The bull was caught by 
hetr left tackle, who was downed 

jefore he gained five yards. During 
he. second half three of the vibitliiK 

earn were "lalil-out," and our full- 

buck received some slight injuries. 
Hoth elevens were playing their 

best, when our team tried the new 

"foreward pass" for the second time. 

gain of nearlv forty vards was 

mad* on the first trial. but this 

time our quarterback threw the ball 

a Ht te too high: this resulted lu a 

fumble, everyone was trying to get 

the bail, in the end it was secured 

by Waxahachle'e right tackle who 

made a touch-down." failed' to 

kick (he goal. 
The playing was on VVaxahachie'e 

side for the most part until the last 

ten minutes of the half, when Mid- 

lothian's right half made an end 

run foi a touch-down. He also fail- 

ed to kick the goal. The referee 

railed our totich-down void ou ac~ 

> it t <>!' unie mistake ». bad 

ma ' t hereto! the scon was five 

m nothing in fui m of Midlothian. 

A PLAYER. 

I.oiig I light oi Ton llailooii. 

J'atis. Nov - \ to) balloon, 

• 'if Uje ni. n.< release.) I»y the 

» · a |'t r In · found 

I ' ' I- III 

1 ' r111 t : · >in l'a , fill- 

ale In Count l> I.a Vaulix 

I'll il I \ · I \\ ' I llllll ! :·!·' 11 « I Mil lid 

II 

Get 

Your 

Money's 
Worth 

lr\ R.»g> by 
Or doring 

F rom 

ATTON. 
KENNEDY 

Livery Co.] 


